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TUE OflILbREN'S RECORD

RETURNLNG FROM TUE CA.PTIVIrY.

Jan. 1. 13.C. ;-)3 6.
Lesson, Ez.ra 1: 1-11. Golden 'lext, Deut. -30:3.
Memory vs. 5-0. Catchisni Q. 1.2.

110NIE READIN(GS.

M. .1er, 25 :1-14. .Sevetyt îears Captii'ity
'P. .Jor 33 : 1-14....Hctnart'Fîreîid.
IV. Psdln 137: 1-9... .Wcoing in Cpîk'ity.
Thi. Ireaiali i15 . 1-25 .. Cyruq (alled by Nine.
P. Dan. 9 1 27 ..... Diticl's, Priwer for licesitor.ttioti.
S. Ezra 1 :111. .. tuurri"gip f roin Captivity.
S. Fisaîm 126: 1-6. .. Out of Cliptivity.

Ezraw'as a Jewisli scribe and priest %vhoge
home wvas ini Babvlon. By permission of
.Artaxerxes Lotîgiimanuiis, 13. C. 458, eighty-
years fter the tine of this lesson, lie led a
sccond expedition of Jews baci froîn the
Babylonian exile of Jrsalemn. Ife eollerted'
and arrangedl the books of the Bible, and is
believed to have written or edited Mite books
of Clironieles, Ezr-a and Neieiniaili.

Give tie titie of this lesson? Golden Text ?
Lesson Plan ? Ti ne? Pl1acé? Menxory
verses ? Catechisnîi?

1. Tite ProClcLaon of Cy?-IS, vs. 1.4.-
0f w-bat empire w%-as ]3abylon owa part?
WhVlo %-as king of this empire ? Wliat pro-
clamiation did'Cymus nak e? W\lio pronipted
Iiim Vo it ? Wliat lind lte Lord charged imii ?
Wliat therefore did lie say to te Jews?
What did lie urge those who remained

o do 1
IL. The Ul)?-iin of the Peopl.e, vs. 5-6.-

Who responded Vo the proclamation ? HoNw
were their hands strengthiened ? Whio 'vas
appointed governor ? vs. 8-11 ; cat). 2 :92.
NeViat, îumber retu rned ? Ezra 2 : 61-.-5.

III. The 1?cs(oratioin of ltc Ifoly Vesscls,
vs. 7-11.-Wliat did Cyrus restore to retumni-
ini exiles ? Who liad broughit these vessels
froin Jerusalenmî Into w-iiose hiands were
thoy numbered ? B3, %vhat otlier naine is
Slioshba7ziar kuiowin? What waste nuiber
of the vessels ? Wh-lat did Slieslibazzar do
with t-hemi

LrmSoNsLEIND
1. God wviil cause every word that lie lias

$pokenci to be f u illied.
2. He raisos up and use,% mou to work out

his plans.
3. ie sends deliverance, from affliction wlien

it-s %work is conmpleted.
4. He wvants voluiit-ers for bis work-.

5He cails for eheerful givers as w-eh as
%villing wvorkers iii his service.

REBUILDING THiE''EP.

.Jiî. 8.

Lesson. Ez.ra 3: 1:3.
.Meiloî-y vs. 10.12.

Goîlei Text, Ezra:i :11.
Cateechisîni Q. 3.

M. Exod. 40. 17 38 The Titbernitclo Rcnrcd.
l '2 Chron. 3 :.1-17 Solnilioli's Tomîdfo llit.
IV. 2 Cliron. 36:11-21 Soloionon's 'Iotni-le Destroyed.
Tlh. Ezr - 3: 1-13 - ..-. 1(tbuilding the 't'opiîe.
F?. 1>.ma'ui 20 :1-9 11011)el fro.ni theî Sanctuary.
S. 1>6. lin 27: 1-14. lhie Lord 113 Slimin

S. Peilan )36: 1-26 Ili11 Mercy Emlurctlî for Eier.'

Inb-dîzdry.-Vhogave te captiveJe'
Permission to returmu to LIheir ovni landI
fIoiv inany returmned? WlXo vaýs their
leader? 'Wiiat did Cyrus seiid back w'ith
thein? Title of this lesson? Goldeni Text?
Lessou Plani? Timie? Place? Momory
ver-ses? Catechisnm ?

I. Vec Qp-cr-i7is Restorcd, Ys. 1-6.-Whien
did the returneci .ews assemble at Jerusa-
loin ? Who wvere thecir leaders? Whiat did
tlîey build ? WVhere did they set the altar ?
MWhat olferings dîd they iuak-e ? What feast
dlii thiey observe? Wluat tid they afterwvard
do ? fflien did they begin these oleèrings?

Il. llie TVork Begun, v-s. 7-9.-WliaV pre-
pamrations w-ere mnade foi- building the temple?

1rîîen d id t.hey begin tie wvork? WVhat two
nien %'ere the leaders inii, ? Whio followved
their lead? To îvhat service were the Levi tes
apI)ointed? Wlio lad ov'ersight. oftVie work?

III. Tte Fouzdatio? Laid, 'vs. i0-13.-Wlhat
wývas douie w-lien Mhe foulidations 'vere laid ?
XVhaV musical instruments did tie priests
use? What instruments- had the sons of
Asaph ? Wlîat were thev Vo (Io0? Ia wiîat
nianner did Vhiey sing ? WViîat wvas t-le sub-
stance of titir soug? Hov% did ail the people
join in tîe praise? How wvere somie of thîe
olcji mon affected? Wliat didniany othiers do?

1. Unîited effort iii God's service is of great
importance.

2. Let theo altar and w-orslîip of God be your
first great care.

3. Dowbvat yoti can ini God's service, if you
canniot do wvhat you wvould.

4. Build your tiîe-v altars on te old founda-
tions, your niew forms on the old principles.

5. Let your service of God bo a joyful
service.

Youth is the time Vo, begin aIl good ivork.
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A GOQD AND GLAI) NEW YEAIR.

IIOM sca to sea, froin the busy Atlantic
to *.the quiet Pacifie, the younig
people want the comilg year to bu
a glad onu. And they rnay have

their wishi, no maLter on wliat shore they livc
or under what skies. Gladness depends not
upon -%here we ]ive but upon how wve live,
flot upon wbere we are but upon what wve
aire. In palace or cot, in city or fleld or forest.
ricli or poor, aye, sick :or well, ail 'vho ivill,
may have, wbat yourRLCORD iuost heartiiy
wislies you al], a Happy, Happy, Nev' Year.

But lîow caxi this bu? Give UI) your heart
and life to Christ. Trust Hua wvho, died that
you might lîve. Live to, Min wlîo dîed for
you.1-1Take Hiin iiîto your hieart. Lut Hliu
rule that heart and life as Hie wvisles. 1le will
cast out of tlîat hieart the sin that niakes the
unrest and wviil give you peace.

1 have neyer seen anyone truly happy and
peaceful who had not tlhus gîven thernseives
to Christ. 1 have seen sorae unhappy who
tlîought they hadi lone so, but it wvas because
tbey allowved self and sin to corne in. I have
seun many, very happy, whien well and Nvlieî
sick, young and old, wvith a pence that nothing
in Luis world could givu nor takze away.

Let mie teli you a littie secret. People 'vho
seek things for theniselves in order toT xakze
themn happy are neyer bappy. Those who try
to do what they can. t niake others glad, flnd
that gladness has stolen througli the doors,
by the '%vindows, througli every crack and
keybole, into their own huearts and lives.

May this Newv Year bu such a one to you
îvith many more to follow. Live, so that
that whea years are done, you may bc in that
glad home where times changes do flot
corne.

1 SIORY 0F AN INDIAN IN ÏMANITOBAK
N a ni-ssionary's letter whiel, lis just

"fe is ali ful loodud CtrueInin,
corHe, is te fll boîng ctruey. aio

a niagnificent type, sncb as is fast
passing out of existence, a lioble, self-sacri-
ficing character, anîd a borni orator iii bis
native Longuie.

Before bis conversion but wvas -a voyageur in
the eînploy of the Hudson B3ay Comîpany.

]3eing iii Winniipeg about threu years ago,
during sorne evangelistie services, lie was
led to give himseif to God, vlicli lie did, withi
his îvbole huart. Ile thien yeariied to tell the
glad tidings among bis people, and ever since
bue lias been, as far as possible, prcacliing to
them the story of Clirist's love for sinners.

I was told by a trader wlio understood the
Cree language, and -%lio had listeiied to, him,
tlîat the uarnest appeals of this uncultured
red manî were the most eloquent and huart
searching lie had ever heard, aîîd he was
doing a grand wvork in lus tribu though sur-
roundud by diffticulties.

The following story told me by the saine
trader wvîll show tlîe spirit of tlîe man.

The trader ivas stopping at a certain place
ivheru there were gathered a number of lialf
breeds slightly under thîe influence of liquor.
Tliey were using very foui language. This
cliild of God happened to bu i the same
liouse but could not remain under the saine
roof witlî thein. Aitliough the night was
bitterly cold lie retirud to a snuall teîut, and
there on the following morning.he was heard
by my informant, singing,

CiJFSUS, LOVER 0F -31 SOUL."

as lie mended his fish nets before buginning
his day's labor. 1
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GI1lWA'' STOIRÎ)S IN OUR M IISSION the eaist coast of a continent, flot of Amncrica
FIELDS. liowever, but of Asia, the 1sl and of F ormosa.

W Vo0f our M~ission fields, have, dur- " A terrifie typhooni," writes Dr. MacKay.
ing the past few înonths becti the Doors, wvindows, shutters and tules of oui-
seenes of wild, terrifie, s4torins. coflege sinaslit.d ;we were nearly flooded out
INrs Morton wvrites, " On 'rhursday, of our bungalow: six chapels were levelleà

'Oct. 6th, Triidalid, the Iand of suns.liinie aud to the ground andi nany otiiers more or les!;
lîuinînfing birds, was% visited by sueh a storni daniaged, %vhile thousands of sundried bricks
as had not becît -%itncessed for t"'enty-sevci wvere redueed to niud. The poor converts are
years. '['lie rain foll iii torrents, over six going to work hecartily to rebuild the chapels,
mouhes feou during the day. but îxeed sonie Iîeip.

At fi e o'clock we ventured to openi a wiin.
dow, one reînienbered fater Noali peeping 110W A BABY SAVED THEM.
out lof the ark. Ail arounci us ;vas a roar A Missionary in Cina,llev. James Grahiam,
likie distantit thunider. It %vas the roaring of tells how~ their baby saved their home f rota
the rivers made by the storni. One valley detuioad hrslv fn sia 8e-
near us lîad becoîtie a foaaning torrent fifty eastrcti ain dth.le rn htsoa
yards away. For live *days trains could not e(l , wmst cran dcath. ofth Cins
run. aga asnuriin o theChfsinres n o iats

Our faitlîful Bible voini Fanny, "'as at found Mr. Graham outside his home began [o
work, and whieî donc cane to, a railway abuse Iimii. They pur.qued himn to bis home
station to corne home. There waîs no train etnhi -vhbrcs
The water rose ail around, so that slie liad Ris.în wieli in ith a icks. c bspoe
[o reinaiti iii tue station house for t'venty-four lus ieei eiegtebaby nnonce aoie
itours, and at. lengthi got away froin t on a an ito pe e lied herbab firom he cad ie
taule cart. One of our teacîters was li td fan to te inowb ler h el t
pi isoned iii his house for two days. Not far ihe Lb face of ti înbe rie o h
fromn tlîis two donkeys wvere drowned in Te beay a if it l ad ecax traid for t
standing w~ater on tlie lîigh rond. siii ga toeasrl crow, nd thrliow op aits, a

The current of the St. Joseph river divided, ie theasurdly fricndbl% fah ofbaies, sat.
part ruslîed througli a catie field arid te thean .heatig ace beloinwur. Thessa
dawIi a highi r'ond by whiehi inany of the seixool bick and l bean toi ind acind reurn.iTh-
children reach their honmes The [cacher bik e rn hi adadteMsin
liaci to keep theni iii tue scîiooî blouse until ary escaped in-doors. Nor did tiîey leave
the flood liad passe5d away, wvhen it wvas found they gathered around the window where the
that several of these homes, being builIt of baby stili crowved and goo-gooed, and actually
îinid<, liad becn vaslied away. stayed until they Nvere surprised and over-

In] *Port of Spain, [lie capital of Trinidad, corne b y a reseue par[y froin townx.
boat4 plied in the streets ;porters carried -

ciie home frotta flooded stores on thelr backs '4phno the king of Naples and Sieily,
reat dlainage 'vas donc to goods, and two justly celebrated iii history for bis lenieney
children 'vere dro"% ned in the streets. and înercy, 'vas once asked wvhy hie was; so

St.razige to say [thc flooc aused grent want lenieuit to ail, evon the nuost wicked men.
of %v'ater. A bridge formning the entrance to, "Bcue"si4o6"odmnae~o
thse thow in was s" ept away. A wvater famine by justice, the bad by -mercy,"
followed; for three (lays the water %vorlrs On atiother occasion sottne complainied titar
%vere -%vere st.oppued, and during this tiiane hoe "'as too kind, even for a prince.
clear wvatcr sold nt four cents a bueket. " "What thcn,"~ cried the king, *« %vould you

otier rea strmn xxereals ~ ~ihave lions and tigers to reil;n over you ? Do
Theote grn trn vreas noeo you not knoiv that cruelty is the property of

olir MUission islands, lying, like Trinidad, on Iwild beasits, maercy that of man ? "
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THE DYI.NG INDIAN. FRENCH WORK AMONG THE YOUNG.

Rlound Lake, ini the North-West, tell,3 of anî fron Roman Catholie homes lias

incident ini bis experience. H-e says :One £ enatnigtemsinshos
of our indians died last niglit,aîîd wvas buried beà so trtendin cltueur isio e scof
tlîis xnorning. I spent an hour with him, last yon young people îielp to support thiese
Sabbath evening. mission scîiools. In sorne of these nearly ail

He lay in bis blanket on the cold ground- the chljdren in attendaîice are Romn Cath-
luis bare feet on the damp grass--more like a olic. In one scliool 14 out of 17, ini nother
skeleton than a living person. He seemed 15 out of 16, and in another 2:3 out of 28, and
glad to see me, and talked freely about death in most cithuers a very large proportion, are of
.and the life beyond. We parted feeling that tîuat naine. In the Pointe-aux-Trembles

wve wvould niever again meet ini this world,but scîîool 871 of the pupils this session are frorn
in the hope of meeting ini the prescnce of himn Roman Catholie homes. Thîns,w~herever our
Who does not " quench thic smoking flax or mission schîools are establishied, these young
break the bruised reed." Sncb are tie fruits people learn thc way of life frorn God's own
,of our mission work. word, whîichi otiierîvise they would probably

neyer sec.
TWO NORTII-WEST XNDIAN BOYS. Another mnissionary writes :-" 1 lield re-

~ ST April, so writcs Miss Wailker Ivival meetings whiclî were very successful .
teaclier of our Indian sehool at The young people arc taking a great interest
Eegina :-"Last April, two littie in religious matters. I arn glad of this be-
boys, aged four and live years, were cause tliere is so little hope of making perfect

broughit to the school by their grandparents. christians of tie old people, especially of the
The lads have grown to be great favourites, ;old France people Wvho, will îîot give up tlîeir
anîd have almost forgotten "tepee " life. habits. 1 arn trying to prepare an army of

A fewv weeks ago the graiidparexits, witlion epe olapm n ihm ok
Ilie motiier of the lads, came to sec thîe child- On eole to amel eonrgd wthoy work
ren. Tlîey were flot recognized by the boys. mneet with many a ditliculty, for I feel the
The mother ivas nearly heart-brokcn, and Lord is ivith us."
pleaded so for the littie ones to corne to lier, In maxîy places the people are growving
but tlîey would only screarn and cry, if weary, weary; in the wvords of one of oîîr
touclied by the Indians. We begged the boys missioîîarics, tlîcy say, " We are aIl troubled
to go to tlîeir mother, but we failed to con- about death and canuiot geL pence in our
vince thern that this ivas their motiier, and church."
it was not tili the next day tlîat tlîcy wîere Six years ago, a colporteur visitcd the towil
'Won oveî. Thîey made friends iitli tlîeir of Sorel in thic Province of Quebc. Nearly ail
paintcd mother w'ben she camne to thîcm withi the plel are French ]Roman Cathiolies. He
-t pair of moccasins for ecd. After thîis tlîey could do but littie. Thîey would not liear
-,rew so frieîîdly tlîat we feared the chidren hîir. In one fainilý howeî ci-lie left a Ncw
would be unîwilling for thîcir parents to go Testament.
aw-ay a-ithout tlîem, l)ut tliis was îiot the Last Spring afteran ab.4ence of six years.,, lic
ease. - again ivent te Sorel. le found thuis family

The pîu-en ts cried bittcrly. at leav ing t.hiem, and twio othiers glad to receive hîinî and have
but tie eliildren dici net even w ish Lo go away ihim explain tie Bible asid pra.% îitlî thern.
withi thiem." This sems aîiethier proof thuat He opencd a smnall hall, and niglit after
tie younger w-e get thîcîn the better, althiougli niglît for mnost of the sumnmer lie lîad wcll
it. does seeni % erN. bard that they ,hiould fllled meetings of people eage- to Ieariî the
forget their own parents." Itî-uth.
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REINEM3ER 'l'lE SABI3AiH DAY.

À Wiloity OF VI8I(Ai.

VN a beaut iful Swiss v'allcy lived at fariner,
wlio neithler fesu'e< God aloi- regarded
main, and %vlio wislicd ini evcrything to
have ]lis own w'ay. Oup. Sztbbatli.taftei,-
noon, ini harve-dtiîîe, lie lind a large

quauýitity of cut graini iii bis field. Observing
tie cloudsq gaI hieriuug arouiid tlie tops of the
uiouitaiiis, anud Mie spriîug becomiîiug feul of
m tr lie called i (luit ouc:.e,m iL3g, -Le.t
11s go tu tlie llcld, rLtlier anid biîîd, or tum ard:,
eveîîiîg N'c siah liave a stornii." 1-le was over-
licard by lis grandiotlier, anit a goo(l old
lady, of cigluty, years of age, who walked sup-
porteil by two crutelies. Slîc alulroitckcd lier
grauudsosi wit h di liculty.

', .Toluuî1,JOhuîI,". 31w sid(, ''ost thou consider ?
.\- far as 1 raui rcuucîuiber, in mi wliole life, 1
hîave lie%~ ex kuîio%% a i îgle ear or coil Iloused
oui t lie lîoly- Sabbatli da3ý and ý et -we have
uîlwviy. been loadc d witli blessiuîgs, wve ]lave
îîever Nvauite(l for nuyvtliiiig; anid tlîus far the
year lias 1ueeuî very dry, anîd if the grain get
at little Nvet tliere is uîotlîiug ini thiat very
alarining. I3esidle4, Godl, tvliogiv(-s tlîe graini,
gives the rai'î also, and we uîuust talze tliiîigs
als H-e seiids Mtinu. .Tlhun, (I0 flot violette tlîe
rest~ of Maiis lîoly day, I earuiestly beseecli
t-lice."

At tiiese %vords cf the graidiothier, tlie
doîiesties camîe arouiîd lier: the eldest uider-
stooi thie wisdoui of lieradv'ice ; but thie youîîg
treated it witlî ridicule, aiid said one to aui-
offier, Ol0d custonus are out of daete in or
dIay ; lîrejudices are ubolislîed : tlîe wvorld now
is altoget lier ilteredl."

"Gîauîduniiotlier," said the falriner, it is a[uite
iuidilrcreiit to our, God viliethler w*e spei the
day ini labor or in sleep ;auîd 1le will be alto-
getliur aus inucli pleased t-o sec the grlain) iii1
tdie torii-loft as to sec eXposc(l te thle rain.
Tliat wvhieli wve get uîider siclter,%%'il1 uourisli
lis, anid nobody eau teillat sortof weathler
it will be lou~ro.

tJohîui, Jolîi, withlin doors and ot of
doous, ail] tliugs are at tlie Lord's disposaI,

uuîd t.lîou dost not kIzow~ %vhat. uîay liappen
tliis eveiig; 1 enîtrent tlîee, for tlie love of
God, îiot to %vork, to-day I would unlil
rat-ler cat no bread for- a wliole Vear.",

"Granihîotlucr, deiiîg a thiuîg for one iÂme
is nota habit ;besides, iL is iot, al ivicke(luess
to try to IiiCsc've one's lîarvest, auîd to botter
oiieC.s eireomlistaniees."

B3ut, Jolit," reliiec itle (oil Old lady,
"GodI's couniiieuîts are zilways the saine,

anîd wlîat %viII it protit, t.hee o hiave tlîy grain
ini the bill-il, if t-hiou lose t.hîy sont V,

"Oit! doni't be uuîeasy about tliett," ex-

eliiiied Jolîîî. Aîîd now, boys, let uis go toG
wvork ;tinie and wcatlier wait for no nlian."'

" Jlhui, Jolîîî," for the la.,t Linie cried the
good 01(1 ladly ;but, ahats, 'it was; ini vain ;and
and( wvlile slie wvas weepiuig anid Ipray3ing,Jolînk
wvas lîolîsiiîg lais shcav'es. IL uîliglit le said
tliat aIl flev, botl ien auîd beasts, so great,
Nvas thie dispateli.

A thousand shîcaves "'ere ini the barnî -vheîî
thec flrst dlrops of rain fell. Jlohn eîîtcred lus-
luotîse, followed by lais people, auîd exchaimed
%% itlî eui air of trinumpli, "Now, graiidiiiotler,
alI is secure ;let tlie teniîpests moir, let the
eleuiients rage, it litte moirerais une, niy liar-
s'est is under îny roof."

" Yes, Joliiu," said the grandmother,
soleiuuîily ;"but abuve tliy roof sl)reads the
Loi'd's roof."

Wliile she %as it8eqeakiuîg the rooun wvas sud-
deisly illuiiiiiluted, and fear wa.- paiiited o11
e' crv couuitenaiie. A trenieudous clap) of
tliuidet-r muade tic house tremble to iLs foun
dattionis.

See !" exchainied tlîe Ifb-st Whuo could
spealz, "t-le ligliteiiing laias struek tlîe barn 1"
AIl hutrried ont of doors. Tlie buildinug wvas
in Ilauxes, and tlîey -sas tliroîîgl the roof the
shieaves burniîîg wvhich hîad onhy just been
lioused.

Tlue gi'eat-est consternation rcigned anmong
the mcei, ilobut at nmomient before wvere s&
pleased. Every oue N-as dejectcd, and in-
capable of acting. Tfli aged grandmnother
alunle reserved ail lier juresence of iîd. She
îurave f, anid ixicessantly repeated, 4Wlhat
sliall it lurofit at nai,if lie shiaîl gil tlîe -"lîole
world, anud lose ]lis own soul ? gOhl ! heavenly
FatIier ! let Tliy will, anîd uxot ours be doue."

Tlue barnx, with aIl its contents, wvas ceu-
tircly consuuicd.

Tlie fariner Iuad said, -1have put iy liarvest
under uuy roof," but lie forgot what his
grauîdinot lier said, " Above thy roof is the
.ord's ro of!"
Dear vouai- readers, (Io xiot break the Sali

bath etlier by wvork or pulay.

A Sabbatu wcHl spenit
Brixigs a . ec of content

And hiealt-li for Uie toils of to-.uiorrowv,
But a Sabbath profai:ed

Wliatever be gainied
Is a Sure forertînuier of sorrowv.

lemieuiber thue Sabbatli day to kceep it hol..
- Ex 20):8.

Vei'ily iny Sabbatlis ve shahl kceep.-Ex.
I31:13.

Blesscd is thc inax tliat-keepeth the
Sabbath froin polluting it.-Is. .56:2.
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SHOPPING IN INDIA.
0W doce it <iifrer fromn shoppig iii

Canada ?
WVhatever the mîanner of it, there

is oie thiîig oii sale there thiat -%%e
do not sec bore, anid that is " gods."

How %vould it sound to, liear father say some
inoring alter worship, " «Mother, I think we
Tinust get a iie% god, thiq old one is getting
rather worn lookiîîg. lhn rmn over. to
Sînithi's and sec if hoe lias, aîiy noe' gods3 iii,
and briiig over an illustrato(t catalogue %vith

You sînile, perlia>s. Isi tiot rather a
ruattor for tears. a

WVe dO 11ot WiSbl to bly anly idGls, but cati
wce not get soinîthing good ont of an idol
shop. Tvo t.ings il. lins for us,

1. A Forcigto Missionary lesson. IIow inucli
i t incans otdarkness anîd sin of dark liopeless.
iness in tlii4 life atnd the next I WViîat a call to
dIo whiat we cau to, tell theni of the true God.

2. It bias alsoi a Ilome Nli.ssioniary lessoni, not
for thre baclk m ood> aiff prairicsbbut for us.

Do wve not somnctiimnes go shopping for idols?

AN ]D)OL SIlOP.

prices." Or liou %vouid it sounid iii the sIrop,
-Weil, m-lhat hîave you ln gods to-day, and

liow are the piits '? O -v h elave thlin .1il
size-s anid ail prices : icre is one iii ivory at
$200; one bore iii eboiiy at $75; tlîis otre iii
wood $20; hiere is a.job lot in wood atid cartîr
at a dollar eachi, mnd ont. ii the back shiop
there are a nunîbcr sliglîtly defaced anîd shop
w'orti, sonie witlî the riose off wvhile otîrers
hiave lost an arm, yoiu cati have yOni' pi<jC of
them for 50 ets."

Perhaps tic beau tif ul.tiiîis tlîat siîops iii our
laiids disîîiay, or other tliiiigs flot soki iii
shiops have mi. larger place iii some ]îearts
tlîan Christ lias. Perliaps wve think more
about pieasing self than we do about pleasing
Hinli, and sucbi idohi.try.is niore dishionoring
to 1-Iiin tiîn is that; of the pool' Hindoo, for
we kîilow better.
takele yon send Christ to thîe lîcatlieri to

taethe place of tiîeir idois dIo not yourself
rejeet Hhîîi.
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P.LOIW NCE M'ÇGIll'ING Alil!'' 1.OI li -
FOO'lED PAiIE NTI.

gir'l, thxe folîown'ig il ,cident toîîk
IINp lre neNgiia wma

Soieloyshlad tlirovi'î .4tones
at a 'alîa b le shiephxerd (log lie'

its ng to ait old Scotcli shefflierd and< bruizentseg, and( it. V"ivi dt'ci<lid tilit it w'olld be i
îîîeicy to kilI the oo anOIitilîall, w'lieîi Florenîce
caîie upoix flie scelle.

'Thie liffle girl %uclit feitu'le.4sl3 III to wire
lie lay, SayNiîig iii a zioft,, caressiiig touie," Poor
cap))0, p . Cap)."

kt wals elîoîîgli ; lie lookec np 1)'itl isîe
iîg bromi eN es, nîom f txîl of paini, inito liei'

fac, and diii not resclit if t, 'ien, Icneeliig
dowin ie.side hiini, sIest'kc îith lier littIe
igloved lîaîîd te large inîtelligent liead.
To the %-icar lie ia ratlier, lc.sx aiiucîîalcl,b,t

by dilîtof tom.\ iuî at-last-allowe~d liiîî to toucli
and examîine tilt x%'otiiidd lcg, Florence per
sîxaslvely tclliîig Iini It wi'as aIl riglit."'

" Vel1," sidlthe vicar, '' as fax' ais i ciau tell
tliciP' lire xîo brokien bottes flihe leg is badly

brtiisedl--.it ouglt te lic fomîented t'O talce flic
i illîniîîatjoui aîîd Sweh hiîg doNVII."

lHon' (Io %-oî foinenit? asked FJoî'eiie.
"VitLh 110t, lotlîs dipîed ini loiling. "'atet',"

jns'vered th livicai'.
'Milenî tliat's quite easy. 1P1 Stai lere anid

dIo it. Nowv. .1 iiinîy, get s;tickis ait( miîke fthe
kettle lil."

-But. thé-* %vilI lie cxîîert.ing ý otn at lionîc,"
said tlic vicai'.

-Not if you tel[ thiei I'mî lîcre,"* auîswcrcd
Florenîce; ini','iN sisîci' anîd onîe of the

iiids eau couie and taze nme hionte in timîe for
tea ;atîd, site liesitat cd, «' tliè3 liad better
bring soui( old liaixiiel miîd elothî;s , lîcre iJoes
not seeîîî to lie mîuch lcie; bat vou w'ill %vait
anîd Show Ille hIow to0 foulenît, ' oîryon? '

', cIl, yes, Sttid tlîe ',icar, caî'ried awav
by the quiek eyiergy of the hitfle gir'l.

Anîd Sooli the lIre wis lit tiffl mater' boilillg.
Aitî ol! siîîocik fro-c of tlie sliep)lierils lînd been
discovcred iii a corner, w'lic i Florenîce hîad
deliberattelv, t ortii it pi(cCs, andc ta the vicar's
reînark, '- Wha:t %vîl hogermi)."sieais'i
ed, «, MW'e'l girv e îinî aiotlieî'."

xîc o 0loé?c Ni1lîtiîî'ah' maîde lieu' trst
conxpiess, anti spelt tt, îcWhole of t(lie bî'i-lît
s îîniig aiiin nursig lîir fliîst îîatt it ýthe
su eplicrds dlog.

In flie eveing -n-ben Rioger ('ainle, îlot ex
pecting to fiiîd ,izsi tais iii lus hiumbillcoatuîe
a1î)( dangling al bit. of cord ini hiis lîil.
Florenxce ',wentup ta lii.

ýsai ; 'ourd' N oiî.Ie -oUk atc'Çsi
Anîd Cap l'ose ati rhd ton'aîds lus

îîîastcr. w~hîlinîg %vth pleaîstire.

Ury ille'! deary Ie I %wlîat have yoiu
<lou w'th iii? Ile couild not liomc this iorti-

iî lenIleft hn.
rien Florence told flog,an-,id exp)laiiied the

miode of treaLnient.
,Yeti have oily to go on1 to'nighit., and t;o.

iiiorrow lie wvill bo alniost %vell,t.he vicar says,"
Anid siniling briglitly, shie roiitiiiîued, " Xfrs.
Norton ]lits prounised to see toCap to-uiorrow

wIiL'f you are out, 8o tiow yotl iieed not kzili
inii. lie wvill lie aile tû do lits w'ork aaîi
"'l'liank voxi kiiidly, iisRy, I dIo ideed."

said thie old inax liiskilv-. " ht weiit liard witlî
ie(, to (Io awî<y %% ith liîiîi, but whlat cain a pooi'

Illau (Io?" Anîd pîîtting out his liand Ile
stroked the (log.

"l'i he 0lini, 1MissN, liow%, a,; 1 know
NN liat, to be do01e, and lie stood blis crook ini
the coi'iier aîid Iliîig biis cap on tlic peg.

ilicîr lot'elce toôk lier Jeave, stroking and
lîicttiîig flie dog to the last ; and tliose whlo,
4taîîdnîiig iii the cottage door, w~atclied lier

<isappeai' lîte tlîouglît tbî'y Nv'ere gazing
Uipoi Unie wilobe iibsioôa Nvould be to tend the
sick and '%'oundcd on niaiiy a battle-fie1d, and
liow, iii years4 t0 corne, men dy-iiig far away
from home would l'aisec tlieniiseit-es upofl Lhe]:'
pillow.s to "kiss lier shadow as it passeci
thieîîî."

TIIE IEST WORDS.

A loving wvord fi alwa3's a sle %word. It
uîîay, or it inay xîot, be a helpful %%oird to thîe
mieC wlîîu bears it,but it ks sure to be a î)heaaiit
mniori' to flie one wlio speaks it. Mimil
word Spokeii by us is afterward-s regretf- d;
'lut lîo wvord of all'ectioîîate appreciation to
.vhii'li wve liave given utterance finds a place
aiîiong oti, "(13' i'emnibered expressionis.

Looking backz av.'r our iiite*rcouirse w'ith a
<lCft( friei< or' fellow-'worker, ive muay,iiîdeed
regret tlîat we wîere eveî' betrayed iiito a
liarsh, or lImsty, or miloving word of censure
or criticisiâ ini t.lat intercourse ;anid we may
w'islî viily that wce lîad îîow the pî'ivilege of
saying ail tihe ioving wvords tlnit Nve inÏiglit
hionestly hiave spokeî Nviiile lie m'as )-et writh

us. ut terewill îiever conte ixîto our hiearts
atsuc at ime a sinîgle palig of regret Oî'er
any word of imîpulse or delibeî'ate ati'eetioîî
%wliicli passeci 0111- I ipS; at ait\.' Ginle.

We hlave î'ea.saîi t0 be on our guard ii oui'
speech in taîost direcctions ;but %ve cau bc
fearlessly free iii our lov'irg utterances. Apaî'f
fî'on any question of thle good wedo to othei's
b)v our w;ords of lov'e, %ve arc pe'soîialiy tlie
giiiet's, for iiow and fot' iereafter, by ev'ery

stiehi îN'ord whlieli "'e speak out explicitly -,
anîd wve are sure to be the losers, uiow anîd by-

to hîa','e spokeii aud failed to speak.-Simday
,S'doîl TJim es.
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A MOTH-ER AND IIER BOY.! fl nioter and lier boy Nvere waiting
for tlue train iii tie Albany station,
wl 'n tlie dulness was oroken by a
funny figure of an old w'oianl iii
rusty gowmi, a catskin inîutlan<l tip-

df et, and at blaec bonniet inade of as
iuianïo s and ends as a nia1gies îîest,
and ler false front askcw. Shie kcept eliewing
on notlîiîg, wvorking lier umnbrella, and open-
ing and slî'î tting Mie etîmer liand ini its bluckl
glovc iii tme aibnless wiity (J old people.

The igh'liscliool girls began to titter and
,na e jolies to ecdi otber, %vatehing tMe olci
lady far too openlly for good nmlanniers, or ny
manniiiers; ab m i.

The youmîg lady iii the sniart tailor suit
who gi ves readings ait.Suaday scliool conicerts
smiled back ant the n au d studicd tIie old
creattnre witli a satine oyve.

The boy began to langli quietIN wvitli the
rcst. *' Do look, inother. Isn't -.,le funny?
Did you ever see stAcl a siglît ? "

The mother glanced delicately and turned
lier cyes.

" Poor lady," sîme samd.
Hec was silent, considering.

-If I liadn't, you," sîme %vent. on, " ai.d kad
lost ail iv~ noney, anid gre'd over ail I liad

lost ii moey nd friends tilI my nihîd -%vas
tuled,aud I Iiv'd a lone aniong qucer people,

I in iglit look just like that. wonuan. Shie inust
hîavc been vcry good looking wvlien she Nvas
yýouig."

The boy's inoutli tw'itcbced. as lie turiîcd luis
gaze froin the Ilpoverty piece," ills soîne of tle
girls called lier, to lus pfeasaît- nuothier, anud

athe old lady went pro'vling about, looing
for sorncthing, a liglit stop NviLS at lier side, a
cap raîscd, and at kindly boyisli voice a.,ked

(;aî I do amytlîing for you, madarn ?
III was looking for sone place to buy sonie

elieckzernîiints " 'muid the old soul, noe(diiig
carelcssly and l)linking wvith weak eves. I
like clieckcriints if tliey're Boston* bouglit,
butî1 douî't sceun te sec any, and tibere usecl to
lie a boy 'vitli at basket cos-ne round iu ice
Fitelibui'gh de1>ot, and 1 thouglît niaiybe f
could fiuid humi licru."

IISlîail I get yon soine at the fruit staîllV
said tic boy policely te bcer,but witli at Ilabhing
glance at tbic gjggling girls, NIiirlh soineîîoNw
did n'>t inake tlieni feel )reuid of tlît.riselv'cs.

Tlien tite niotler watcbied lier boy lead tlîe
old w'omia te a, candy staîl and stîaiid by lier
courteously, pointing eut this anid suggesting
tiue otlier, tiI I s lie mnade lier fuîîîbliîîg pur-
eliases, anid cscort ber across the huî'ryiîîg
passage to lier sent iii thîe trainu, ont of lus
owa coinîiassioniate young lueart.

MyIN dear bov ! " "as aIl slie said ais lie
came býaclz te licr, but it, wkias breathed in a
Voice of inunsie, and sie leokec i nst hiappy.

The boy stood close to bfis inother, tlhouglit.
filly. one band just striviîîg toe ares lier.
Thieir train called, lie pickced iii lier linrcels
anId inarclicd protectiîîgly by lier.

Il e 'Vo a boy, înotbr, -%hlo wiII takue
lit the gare.

13RUCES BOARDERS.

lS. U'oster %vas busy dusting lier
ovet' lier hair, and wore . long blue
apren. Kîiioek%, kznock, knok,Nenit
soniebody's fingers on tie door, and
before siue coulc[wîi iki oU' lier cap or

ýiay "Corne in !" the door oîîened slowl3 -iiiil
cautiously.

IlWbio can bc corning te sec nie so early ?"
tb)oughit.iMrs. Poster. 0! O" as at fair curly
hiead presentcd itself, 'its Bruce Pett i gWell, Bruce, wliat can I do for- you to-daly!"

"lMis. Foster," said the child, bringiîîg iii
a smiafl tîn-plate, Il eîî't you pieuise, ina'ani,
save mie your cruîîîbs and apple-cores for mvy
boarders ?"

"lYoulr boarders? " cried MNrs. Foster.
"Yes, ina'ain-the birds, yoix kîiow. Se

miany of 'cin corne now, since thie siiowv, that 1
thiouglit I'd brinF over ni) pilate and Met youi
to hielp mie. i Il cornie back for it after
dinner ; " and the little boy "'as gone witliout
waitig for any promise.

So day aftcr day the little boy and the little
tin-plate travellcei backward and forward,and
Mic birds flockcd miore and mnore to i lie snow-
covercd lcdge of tliat t1iird-story wvindow.

But Bruce's plan did more tlian feed the
hirds-more than lie knew of, as iii the case
with niest plans for good.

"I'['bat baby lias the righit idea, of lîelpin,
tliougit, bus) Mlrs. Foster' "lic, gives aIl'uhe
clin lîimsef, and tlicn lir takes thme trouble to
get othier people to lîeip. Now, tlicre's Mis.
Irwin, she lias eîîougbi cast ofl"s to set thîe
poor O'Conxîors up inl conifort. 1'iljust step
over and et-k for tlmexe."

"lAn old drcss'?' said M\rs. Irwin in a
fî'icndlv toue, Il wlihy, to be sure, if you tliink
i liat red dress tliat ïMary lias jutst laid aside
%vould (Io any goo(I; ani before tie visît, was
ove r Mrs. Fos ter liad iiore tlian slie could
carry lionie-cnugli to niakze the wlîele
O'Connor fanîilly liîtppy.

ýt gave (ýt.lîe Ièvinls aiL ncw interest in the
OConnor01s, tee, anîd iii ail t1iose poor peopule

iu that alley.
Little Bruce kept on fecding lis birds and

collecting bis crunîbs, knowiný no nmore tîman
tic birds of aIl tliis :but tme H-Iéavcîily Fathier,
whose care is over M1I luis creatures, siniled
downi apon ilie littie boy. -Sitnbanm.
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A YOUNG AFJIICAN HERO.

lx 'rtl'EUE 5IOiY.

NCntral Africai, few vcai's ago,sai
boam's' werc burned ta dcatli by order of

flic king hecause tliey "'ere Cliristiamis.
Yet, iii sj)ite of t bis, a boy of about six-

P euvasîvs'aeeonI a s lta
hei a, Christian. lie camei ta tic

Missionarv. anti said li ]lis ownt laniguage:
eMy fi iLd vIisli to lie bap)tizeti."
te1 a vu kilo%% wliat vou arc asking? " saiti

the 1%Iissiomiai ' in surprise.
4' iinov. iii fieind."

*But if voli s'r3 tliat 3 ou are a Cliristiani,
thei' %iîli Mil vi.

et 1 kiiow, i fiîend."
IBut if tlir.î ask yaou if you are.atChristiain,

ivill vonfit all lice, dsiNo?
hin cly and firîiil% raimne tlic bo. ' a',îci
1 shal *coîiferss, mv-% frietidl."
A lîttle t rlk foilowved, iin Nvlicli lie sliowcd

ciearl v Oitîf lic understoad wvliat it- wvas ta l'e
a1 Cliristiami ; sa the Missioirari' haptù'.ed Ihuru
l'y thme naine of Saiuweli, wlich is flic saine
ais aur Samiuel.

The kinîg foinîîd iîîîi sa useful that lie eni-
playeti liiini ta collect thîe taxes, w hicli arec
imait iin eares ittite sliellîs mîriceli iin Africa
are îîscd instead af iiroiei'.

One day, w'licî lie wmas âw'ay oit tlis busi-
iiess, thre kinîg agaiîi gat aingr' %vithi the
Chirist ians, a.d orderedti at ail the leadiîîg
mies sliauld lie killeti. Sainwe-li s iaiiîc "-as

(ouîid %ipor t'le list.. A, lie taille bazlk lie
lîcard of the death tiat na ait-iig liîîî.

'.T'lit îiiglît, w'lieîi it; wîas (fuite dark, the Mlis-
siioîîar'3 wîammîakcîied by a la"- kîrackiiig at
the door. It %uns Siîîîml cli auid lus- frieîids,
colic ta kiîow %wliat, lie 'Shldi~ do0. Slionîi hile
mun away, or, iiust lie go aid liaiid aver the
11101ier'lin- au col lecteti ? Afier asilemicelilie
1i.ssioiiarv said: "'1'eil mue wlîat voitîîî
Lookiiig rip, Saiieli replicd: M3'ý frictit,

1 caniîit leave uIl thîiîîgs af f liceii.
Ilis frieîîds carîiwstly b ngdliî ta Ilv,

lait the M issiaîiary saidi No, lie is riglît.
Ilc lias spakeiî wîeil ; lie iinst delivei' urp the

l aIl kîmelt dowîi ini pi'ay'c togetlier, thîe
Missiaiiarv' Nvoa iiiig sadly if lie siroulti cmcr
se" flle Younig lici'o agaili.

Mry fi'ieiid, I îî'ill try ta start. eaî'ly. andt
leave flic covvries %'itl-& t lie cliief," saiti t lie
lard, as lie sct oil'; -but 1 feai' iiiv car'riers îm'ill
miat l'e rea<ly tiI alter daylh.glit, anid if I aili

.Seeîî I shialI le c.auglit. <;o0d'lîy.-
But: <ad kept Mîin. lie nu baldly ta flic

ciiers luit, mit. dow' tlle cowm'mies , anîd walk-
ed ziî'ay. Kl w"esii gajin a fewî iiglits alter
to tell lii Mtis5ioarii- îîlma saii V oit m'mil
Nvi'uil V-mi gatotsd

a,îiyN friemit, foi' 1Iiîouilti laci e ie

lîeticedi at once. I wvalked quite SloNwly uîrtil
1 got out of siglit, and then 1 rau as fast as;
could, and so 1 stieape."

This is a truc story, taken fromn 'Mr. Aslîe*s
book~, "iTwo Mings of Uganda." Soune of you
yoting people inay l'e lauglied at, because you
dlare ta (la righit, but fuis story shows that
Christ eait nake a boy brave to do iis dury ini
the face of laugliter, danger and even dcath.
"Il) tlie (car of the Lord is strong con-

fidenice."

CHARLMES BOOK.

jUMhlardin sa3 s his ia'lier -writes
1~,ibooks."
_____ Does he'"said inather, and

Cînirlie. Nvlio "'as trying ta stand ont his hiead.
Mlýotlier," saut Ùlniilie presently, "is it

v'ei'y liard ta w-rite a book?"
et"1 don'*t know. Duîî qure," said inother.

l'îîr going to write a book,'" said tis
smnaliinaii iipetticoats. Juist tiien ttu oor-

bell rang. and Charlie's inother wvent tD se a
calier. MWient slie cailne bIcel ]lir littie boy
w'as sitt.ing ont lier foot stool busiiy %vritimrg
ini a limiidsoînie book, but as lie %vrote witi at
siai e peîîcil, it <lîdn't <la the bookz any lutrrn.

"Now, iinotlier," said lier little boy, "1ni
dtoile iny book."

etNo" said Iris nother, t.liinking a littie
w'li, "4yaî are nrat, near donc. God hia.-

'gmveîî you a book ta wvrite. I hope it is a big.
M'oig amie, full of beautiful s5toyies."

-What is f lie nmaine of niy book?" lie asýkcd,
<'onihiig close ta lièr.

It's naine is ' Cliarlie's Li c; anea oui3
write une page a day, and p)ou nrust. l'e ver3

('areful irot ta muake any black marks ini it l'y
doing ugly things. W imenu voiaput andI cry.
thaf. smiars your page, but "'heu y-ou hieip
mnotlier, and kep a briglît facèe, aund don't
<îunrrcel %vith Tcddy, that. inakes a nice fair
Page wîth pretty pictures oit it-"

-Audf wriin vviii 1 l'e donc vritimig tirat
book?-'asked Cliarlie.

"Wlieit God secs thaf your book is long
enangl*ti,"as%,credl inatlir, " hec vili secnd aui
.rn..d ta slivt ifs cavers anid put a clasp oit if
tuit tlie gm-caf. day wîlien ail aur life books
shail be omeiýed ani rcad.",

Chiarlie sat very quiet awliile, and tMen
said soffl -v ' Iear littie Lucy finiislied writ-
iiig lier buo;k whien thicy ]lut liei iin thie Nliite
casket, aud laid the white ro es aver lier.

hYs"s ils inotlier; "lier life bookwais,
justa lit tic livinni of praisc ta God; its pages
wvere cleair aiid Wh'lite, 1a mtin o tlieiul."

Chierlie lonked ulp aind ;a%%- two tear.dropis
(ail oir iiiotliers Nvork, but tlicy %vcre briglit
ticars, and a liriglit sniilv £alic Nwith theni.-
Sun-brami.
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A LITTfLE SAIMARITAN.
A 'Ritij INCIDENT.

On nîiglîty London"u crow'ded streets
The î'aini w~as falling nt

And Uirougli enehi lne aumd tlîoroughifare
Coid sw~epS the w'intry blas..

Sloui' ounnibuses lieavy rolled
And crested carniage prouîdl,

Whlite fast along Uhc splaslîing street
llnstenod the busy erowd.

'ioo cager o'er tieir owvn afl'airs,
That, ever.rlîanging t.hrong,

'lo sec a ragged little boy,
Whîo slo,%vly cî'ept aloîîg.

No coat the poor cluild's slendei' formi
Protected froin the cold,

wTIile sad lus youîthiftii face its tale
0f 'vant andi liiiiiger told.

Tis strange," lie muttored tu lituself,
"';Ionlgil rbeip folk I sec.

I have uuot mtue a single soul
That sceins to, c'are for ine."

As tUs lie sadiy wandered on.
With wvor' and %veary foot,

lie saut' ait ill'clad litUle boy
Ruxi dow'î the darkening Street.

WVhn, stopping, suid %vith pitying look,
"The i'ain niuut %vet you tiîrouglu -

Youî have no coat, see minue is large,
'Tvill serve to slielter ttvo!

GIad 1,0 luimu raine the sluiveriîug chîild.
Ant iund bis siionîders bare

Hiaif of luis little u'agged ruat,
lie tI*read witii aiixious care.

"eu'. passing, ont tiieni turnied to look,
But fetv, d.f0 thouglit iunplressed,

iiott' noble N'as thîe lit-arr iliat beat
\%Vitlini tluat i'agged breast,

Sîuuall andi unlucediet iere beloNv.
Bu11t angel1s far abo ve

lient sîlent fronti theit' barps of golti
To wtvncteli ha, art of love.

As iii thue iul'page, tat muat
'ias Mîhssed, w'ho mnercy showed

'lo hini 'tloui oihiei-s coldlI lft
'ro perisît li theu roati.

Su (ofl, who t'ietvs otir actionisstill,
Thue e'iI nif the good.

WVill blecss the getutle deeti of hiiti
M~T ie huath <loie wliat lie couId.

SEE IF YOU GAN GUESS WHO HE WAS.
Hie 'vas one of the very first foreign rnission-

aries. I-le dlicîîî't have ro go more than two
hunidred miles, nior did hie have to, sail. He
did îîot. g o of bis own accord. Ile was flot.
ordained as inissionaries are now'adays. lie
was not inarried xvhen ho started. Afterward
lie inarrioci onè of the nîativ'es. Shie was a

ilîi-caste lady. Her îîame begani %ith " A,"
lio baid two, sons. Iir ixames bogan withi

M " andti E."
Hee nover %v'ent haek liome-as missionaries

now'adays dIo evor' ten years -bu t bis father
and biis old friend s andi noiglibors caie to
hinxi to (lino wvit bin, and buy %vhoat of imi.

If il ad tiot, been for Iimii, ic looks as if the
wbole world %vould have st-arved to death.
Tie societ-y that sent him outdid not like bini
ove-rmiuelb, anid sent binu on et mission to get
rid of hitn. 15 w'as so, strange; in a ver), fe,%N
years evory iember of that Society paid h im
a v'isit.

And now, who ivas this mnx ?-Pa7nsy.

TEHE ROMAN SLAVE.
SLANDINA "'as at Ionian slave girl;

ýo11e of a dowul-troddel race, for
Nviboin life bield h ttie of love and ioss
of pîcasuire. Wlhat mîarvei tben
%vhen to bier ivas nmade kncîwn the

story of .Iesus' love, that it fllled lier beart to
overflowviig %vith- gratitude. Was it possible
the Incarnate God Iliniself lov'ed lier? tbat
H-e liad stooped to at slave's deatb to redeeni
anid bless thle slave? Matcbless grace!1 To
bier iieart Uie nine of Christ becaine exceed-
inglv precious; but lier fidelity %vas to bo
soreiy tried. A foerce persecution of the
Ciriistiatnsxvas thon raginigin Romie. Blandina
Nvas arrested. '1'he dcl icate gir-lof sixteenivwas
ix'aecked, scourged, and bier lieshi tomn w'itli iron
liooks to incluce lier to deîiy bier Redeemier.
lit vain. AIl t bat torture could xvring front
lier -Nas thîe rcpeated dechîra tion :"I aux a
Cliristhiuu !" .'l ain at Christian !" wvords wvlicli
seenied to suppiort lier %-ivonderfully%. Whoîî x-
hioseti at last, t o ho tori by %vild bea-sts-, at calni
sweet sinile rested tupot bier face, anîd xvitb
Uie limaite of Christ upon lier' lips Uie jîoor
slv passed hionte to t lic ghory.h;uid.

])ear yoting monder, tie Bib)le speaiks of aIl]
io are îîot Gcd's chijîdren as hîeing slaves to

sini. What at drendful fart! But- thîe Lordi
Jesus died at slave's; denth to redeu ti slave.
lis lic rrtieeind voit? Arc youi one of the
redcoîîîed lsli? aicpecost o si
wa~s to tItis îîcor clîild. %vlîo couild rejoice

anuid thîe uitterest sullérinig t.iat suie wvas
.coîinited wvorthiv tw snt'er sitaine for His

naine T' Aie y'oi snîe of .Iesîis, or have
y oiî courage to ronifess I-lis naine by living nt
îoly I ife to l is honlor nnd goyDypi
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AN ACROSTIC.
Behold the wvondrous love of God:
Vie Saviour shieds his î)recious blood.

Lazmb of God, bis blood can cleanse
Qf'our sins the foulcst stains;
God of mercy, God of love,
W/wo our guilt can thus reinove,
Takcth tlîus our sins away-
A way our vileness day by day.
Tite great atonemnent now is mrade;
Sin, thy dreadful dlaini is paid;
0f thy curse our souks are free ;
l'lie hour of deathi our best may be;
A world of glory we rnay sec.

Read down the lef b the wvords cornbined
A prccious sentence you wvill find.

THE HOPELESS PRISONER.
A mani employcd ini a Spanisbi bank once

stole the- key to the " stroxîg room," and
visited it at night, ixitending to carry off a
large sum of rnloiey. But while ilitent oit
his boot.y lie forgot the great door, -%liich
swung togethier by its own N-eigbit. There
was a spring lock to the door, whichi fastexied
hir n ibu-ond ail chance of escape. It coulci
be opened on the our.side only. And now the

porprisoner could oiily -sit down in bis
despair and wait and listen for help to corne.

Wen would the strong-room be visited? It
miglit lie days before any one came. Meaxi-
wvhile lie should die of thirst and hunger.
Vie liours sped on, and the glooin grcw
deeper.1 A raging thir8t consurned hirn. H1e
would bave given ail the gold about him for
one draught ofw~ater. WlVhat wvould the riches
of the world be, compared wvitl i s freedoni?
Howv anxiously lie lidteîied for soi sound
witlîout? But, those deep) walls shut out
alike ail sound frc'rn without or wvithin. 1V
ivas of nlo avail that lie beat tVi aie door
and cried and shrieked for lhelp. As well
niight those deep buried in the sea caîl upon
those above to rescue tlxem. How vaguely le
songht in bis despair for sonie wekpoint
tbrougli wvhich lie mniglit., tbrough super-
hurnan efflort, dig out a passage-wvay to, the
outer world ! So near to himi ii seerned, and
yet s0 far away ! Days rolled along, axîd ail
searcli for the miissin g maxi proved fruit lcss,
iînfll one day, whvlen the "'stroiig roorn ia
opencd. there lay bis lifeless forai!

Oh, wlîat, a wvarniiig Vo ail evil.doers!
Sooiier or later they Nvill reap thc fruits of
tlieir doinigs. EVIl habits of dissipation, of
drink, are building the walls of many a strng
prison-bouse tîxat wvill shut up it-s victini just
as hoplessl y as tie wvalls of Vhs bank-vault
did the robber.- Youth's Tem.àerance Bec ttter

110W H1E LIVED A NOBLE LWFE.
A poor, lamne, lialf-witted creature wvas

obligcd to stand( ini a close,. hiot rooin, twelvt-
lours a day, stitchiug lîarncss. H1e lizid heard
froni soîne preacluer tliat every-day work
could bc cunoblcd, but lie lind only a dirn idea
of the inaiî's îaîeanin g. Qne day lic looked
out of bis windoiv ai( dsaNv a biorse daslîing
rnadly by wvitli a carrnage contaiig aw'oinaxi
anîd a child, A mnan leaped froni the curli
cauglît the hiorse by the bridie, aiid wvas
dragged alotifby tie infoîriatcd animal. But

thebrdl ledthe horse wvas stopped, tie
motlier and chld. wvcre sav'cd.

The thouglit passed tlîrougli thi mmd of
tîe poor Icatier stitclîer: "Suippose tlîe sewv-
ing on tîxat briclle lîadbecxî poorly dou)e, witli
l)ad tlircad. Tliex the bi-idle iniglit have
broken, auid the mani, as wvell as tliose in te
carniage, ivould have been injurcd. iIow do 1
know but tlîat sewi xxg was 5onie of mny work'?'

Animated by that grand t1iouglît, lie
stitcbied away like a biero, doteriinined to do
bis humble --vork well for the sakze of otliers.
Froni that icie on lie enxîobled lîk calling, as
everyone inay dIo who lias thic spirit of the
Mlaster, ivbose liffe bas mnade ours wortlî
living.-%l

AN OLD SAILOR ON TOBACCO.
But avast 1 smoking in lioylîood. Yes it

ha-t a Vendency to stop the growthl. How can
it be otlierwvîse wvlen wve consider the effects
of tobacco on the systcm, especially the ner-
vous, arterial, anid vculous portion tbc.reof ?
In the îiev begining tobacco spcedily in-
duces swimling of the lîead, darnp perspira-
tion, a ixausea, witl vorniting wvorse than
scasickness, pallor of face, debility of Vhe
lieart, evexu to fainting anid relaxation of the~
muscles.

Once a man belonging to my lidsoac
lus sîxoulder wiîile boat.cr-ui.,ing. 1 biad no
chloroformn, and, inuscular Viiougl 1 -%as, 1
failed Vo o.erconîe the action of thec sailoi's
miuscles and reduce the dislocation.

"Do you srnokei?" 1 said.
'Happily lie did îuot, though i ost sailors do.

I iad a pipe lit and bauîded Vo lîir. In
tlîree minutes tii Uic muscles -vere flabby
enougli, and tic baIl of thie slîoulder jouît
wvelt into the socket ivitlî litte exertion on
mny part. I pitied my poor, pale patient for a
timue, lîowever.

Now-, if tobacco lias Vhis power over ierve
and bieart action cvcu in asirrg ba-dy sailor,
doeg it not prove that it niust interfere wvitb
tle growtlî of thuebndy of a haif-grow ni sapl iug
Of a boy?~ Be %vise in tîmie, therefore, and
do noV learn a habit that tends to injure
you, simiply because yo tliink it inanly.I an ined!W a bo~ neyer looks
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ENCOURAGIN(I THIE PEOPLE.

.Jan. là5. 13.0. 520.

Lessont, liaggai 2:1 9. Golden Text, Ils. 127:1.
Moiniy s. .9. Cathechisrn Q. .1.

M. En4: -4..The Work lfindcrcd.
T. Ezruî 5 :1-17... .Tttni:mi's Iýeocr to tho Kiing.
V. Ezr.t 6:1-t3 . .'ilo initg's Dccree.

Th. llaggiti 1: 1-15 The First Pro'hco"0F. IiiiggiLi 2 :1-9. The Second 1roj'ho._ý
S. jl:igigai 2: 10-23. Tho Third and Fourth Pro-

iphieie."
S. Pdidl 1Û: 121." Ilis Mercy' Endureth for Ev-er."

Tht' .ews began thîe rebuilding of tho tein.
1>10 w'ith great miel. B3ut sooni sorineus hind-
ratiers occurred. SLnd a eta Of sonie fifteen
years interv-eied. Ont the accession of Darins
lIyst4uspes (13.0. 521) the prophets 1-iaggai andl
Zechariali urge(l the renlemil of the under-
I aking, .zind ohtainced thle permission and ets-
sist-ance of th U ic kig (Ez.ra 1 ; ) : :14).

bitrodnuctory.-WhV1en werc the fomndations
of thc temnple laid? IIow wvas the w-ork Ihiiî-
dored? 13v whose decree %vas il, resumned?
Wlîhat prijliets of God urged on Mie \wo1k'?
Tîitle of this lesson ? Golden lext,? Lessonl
lin ? lne? Place? Meînory ver-ses

Catecîismn
1. T'he GIor.il of the For-mer Ilouse, vs. 1-_5

'«hlo -va.s Hatýgai? Wlicn did- the word o! tlie
Lord corne to 1dmi- î To %vlioni w-as lie directed
10 speak? \Vhat. vwas. lie to say to Zerubbabel,

anid Joshitia? Wlîy did tlîe remenîbrance o!
tis glory discoîîrage tle.Jevs in rebuilking I

- Wlint enconirîîging inessage did Ilaggai bring
to tin? WIiy hazd tlîey no reasçon-L to feax-?

II. T/te.Glory of thme [,ailer Iloiise, vs. 6-9.
-Vliat soleiiin 'deelarationi (id the Lord
niake? Whlat wonld follow tlîese coinino-
tiouîs? Wlhat would lie (Io for tlîis latter
lîouso 1 Wîat resources 'vero at luis coin-
niaad? WhVlat fîrtler did lie promnise? Wlîat
wvoîld lie tliere give ? lit whlat, did the glory
of the latter huse coxîsist.?

LE-sso-xs- LEARNuE.

1. 'Xe have a irreat, imiportenît and diflicîxit
work to do ini tlîe service of God.

2. \Vo inay expeet mucli opposition fron
wvitlîout and %vitliiii the doitig o! this "-ork.

31. We sîeed not ho ciscouraged, for God lias
proniised be mo ith us and lieLll tUs.

4. Lot t.lis promise excite tis to be diligent
isidîiy ancl porsevering ini prayer.

If GodI be vithlîils vhio cant lii' against lils.

.IOSIIUA THE, H~IIGII PRIEST.

Jan. 22. 1.0. 519.
Le'sson, Zech. :i :I 10..Golden Text, Heb. : :14
Menîory vs. 7-8. Cateehism Q. 6.

HIOMEC ]RHADINS.

M. Zeech. 1 :1-21.. ..T'he First atid Second 'Visions.
T Zcch.2. 1-13_ -The Tlîird Vision.

,ris.lleb. 4 :12.: 10OuOr Cirent Iliizh Priest.
P. Romn. :12 MI . . 1icaeo witlî <ld.
Iz. 'Romn.: 1-17. îNo Concunaion.
S. Psaiii 32: 1-11i. Transgrossion Forgivon.

Zechariah was at priest as %vell as at prophet.
lie w-as born probably ini Babylon, and came
to .flrusaleîn ivith Zkerlebbabe] elnd Joshua.
lie begani to prophcsy ini the second year of
Darius Ilystaspes, anîd contined for two
yeurs, acting ini concert with the prophet

lagai.
J??IroditLeIo7!/-\Vli0 was Zeclîariah ? -%liein

did lie begin ro propliesy ? 1Ho,.% long did hie
continue Chis %vo-k'? Titie of this lesson?
Golden Text? I.esson Plan ? Tinte Place?1

\>noyversesI Catechisrn?
1. Thte Filthy <arnents, vs. 1.Whtdid

the Lord do ? Wlîo i meant by the a7l.gel Of
the Lowd? For wlîat pîîrpose %vas Satani
thierc! *\What did the Lord say to Satan? I ii
whlat wvas, .oshua clothed ? *W'lat did these
filt.hy garînents represont ?

I. The Clean Garments, vs. 4-7.--Wlat
did the Lord commnand I What did lio say to
.Ioshua? 0f whiat wvas the change of raimient
a token? What did the prophet then say?
Whiat did t.he placing of the mitre upon his
head inîply ? Whiat solemii declaration dîd
the Lord thiex niake? Wlîat -%vas the Lord's
counsel to the chuirch of the Laodiceans?
Rev. 3 :17-18.

MI. The Promiise of the Messiah, v's. 8-10.
-What did the Lord now prms? Who is
mneant by My, se?-vant the =rac? Whiere
eIsc is the Messiiah Ipoke of under these
lianes? IHow shahlieh qualified for his
work'? Whflat shaîl be tie effeet of biis
mission ?

Li.ssoxs LEAaNEî).

1. Satan is stili the accuser of the brethron.
2. Christ stops the nîouth of their accuser.
3. Every pardonied sinner is a brand plucked

frcm the burning.
4. Christ takes away t.le guit of sin by bis

pardoning mercy.
.5. lie reinoves the pollution of sin by lus

renewing -race.
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THE SPxRIT OP TUE LORD.

Jlan. 29. 33.0. 519.
Lesson, Zech. 4 : 1-lO.Goldeni Text, Zecli. 1: 6.
Me'n.ory vs. 5-7. Catechisni Q. 7.

Ho.%I: IIEI)INoS.

M. Zech. 4: 1-1-4.The Spirit of the Lord.
T. Zooeh. Q: -1. li' lCiîgdoin Foresheown.
IV. Z.-cli. 8S. 1-.2....h l'i e-toraîiuun of Jortiali-uni.
Th.Ezckicl 'ý6 :21-38.1 WVill Put , Spirit %VithinYoit.
F Luke Il :-.li lolSpirittoThe(-nîtliattAsk
SI .Jolin 16:1-5 h Work of tho 5 pirit.
S. Gal. 5:16-20 ... The Fruit of tlie Spirit.

Our lesson passage to-d ay contains a vision
seen by the lîrophet and itc, interpu-etation by
the angel. it '%-as intended to encourage
Zerubbabel ini the îvork of rebuildinig tIle
temple, by inipi-essing upon hini thte truti
tInt it should be accoinplished not by human
miglit or pow-er, but by the Spirit of God.

Int rodxLlorz.-Wlitit -%vas the subject of the
last lesson ? What pu-actical lessoiis did you
eau-n front iL? TiLle of this le.qson? Golden

Text ? Lesson Plan ? line ? Place? Meiory
verses? . Cat.echisn?

1. T/te Golden Gandlestick, vs. 1-3.-Who
camne to thc proplet? Wliat did the anKel
ask ? Describe ivhat the prophet sawv? E x.
plain wvhat ivas seen in the visioni,-vi?.., the
candlestick, thle bowvl, Mie seven lamps, the
scven pipes, the oil, the olive trees.

IL. The Poivcr that Wo-ks, vs. 4-7.-Wilat,
did the proplet saï to the angel ? -Iowv did
le angel answer' Meaning of verse 7 ? By
its becoming a plain? What further is fore-
told of Zerubbabel ? What are Mie outîvard
and ordiniary mens wlhereby Christ colamuni-
caLes to us the beneflts of redemption ? Hov
is the ivord made effectuaI to salvation ?
How do the sacramients becoune effectuaI
means of salvation?

III. 'Te Promise of (Gompletio?î, vs. 8-10.
Wliat further revelation ý%vas given to the
prophet? Wluo lad laid the foundation of
thc temple? Whose bauds should finishi it?
WViat muade the success of the wvork certain ?

LES5oNs LEAUNEI>.

1. IL is not by human mi lit and power, but
-r lGoVs Spirit, thnt God s w-ork is accomn-

2. We should not be discouragcd. by diffi-
culties nor alarnied by opposition.

3. Faith will remiove mounitains and make
them a plain.

4. Thc day of sutaîl things ofttimcs leads to
tIe day of great things.

1 DEDICATING TUE TEMPLE.

rie b. Ï- B.0. 51là.
Lesson, Ezra 6 .:1.1-22. GoldenIText., Ps. 122: 1.
WMemory vs. 21-22. Catechisnîi Q. 8.

M. 2 Chiron. 6: i-23...Theo lst Temple Dedicateul.
T.7 2 Chiro,. G: 2--42 .Tho Prayer Coitiuued.
WN. 2 Chribn. 7 .:1 22.. .Trio Dedication Acceptcd.
Th. Ezra 6: Il 22 -.. Thoe 2nd Temple l)edlicîttd.
F .Pi liîn M2: 1-9 ... Love fort lie Lord's Il mise.
S. Psalhn 94 :1-12... .Longitig for the Lord's Couirts.
S. 1 Cor. 3; 1-23 ."Ye are the Temple of Oodl."

IThe Jews, encout-agecl anci incited býy Mie
wvords of Haggai and Zechariah, set thein-
selves heart.ily to the 'voîk of rebuilding the
temple, and ini four years' tille, iii the sixth
year of Darijus, it w-as conipleted, twenty
years afteî- it w'aR begun.

QUE~STIONS.

Inboduf oy.- lin iere the foundations
of the temp le laid? H-ow ivas the vork Iin.i
dlered? Wlien ivas it resumied ? Titie of this
lesson? Golden Text? Lessot Plan?' liime?
Place? Mýemiory verses? Catcchismn?

1. T/he Temple Fitis/ed, vs. 14.15.--Wlîat
djd the ieivs do? Who encouraged them'?
Under whose command did they aet? Wlhen
was the temple finishied ? How loig after thc(
foundation wvas laid?

Il. Tite Temple Dedieatcd,' vs; lt-I.S.-Who
kept the dediration ? Hlo% did they keep it ?
Whiy clid they rejoice? WhVlat offirings «%vere
muade ? Whiat provision ivas muade for tlie
temple service ?

III. llie Passover Kepl, vs. 19.22.-NVIat,
feast did the people observe ? 'Wlat is said
of te priests aïîd the Levites ? Who besides
the returned exiles kept the passover ? WVhat
gaLve the people s0 much joy lu its observance?
0f what w-as the passover a memiorial?

Litsso.Ns LEARNED.

1. We should serarate ourselves from the
pollution of the wvorld.

2. We should iua uv ourlhearts fromwîickcd
nles5.

3. We should consecrate ourselves as
temples for the indwelling of the Ho1y
Ghost.

4. We should serve the Lord with gladness.

- Westminsgter Queition Book
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ALIECKý'S SELF I)ENIAL. how mnucli %vill that ho?" A shilling"
.Yý said the boy counting the words, and hoe look-> LECK Muir, No. 12F) iii the 'relegraph ed sorrowfully froni the old îîîan's face to the

~ ~ service of the city of Glasgow, "'as
S a briglit littlc felIlov of ten years, nine onl te tl.

~ an lokcd ueoumoîly rnar in Suddeîîly a briglit thoughit struck birn, lie
Sthe black and red uîîiforni of the service. hdiibspcc~jsteanutnee,,
> QuOe <iîy, tHe aduiress on a telegrrn) took threc half-pouxce wbich hie bad saved towards
Min a long way froin the oflice intoole of th the purchase of a new cricket bat. They wero
poorer parts of thi city where telegrapliboy 1~~î iretli u h al n h hl
wvcre seldorn seen. Wiflî a littie difliculty li iing for- the telegrani mnade ni).
fouîitîe biouse hoe was in searct of, an lns eoethle old mari coula iittcrh>i.s

knoced t te dor." Cinein sad afeele hans, he oy as off, but hoe stopped and
îlOtO îE th dor. Crneiii saii a uriied at the door. A tour stood iii bis eyce as

v ~oice, and Aleck euteriîîg found birnseif iu a lie said, "If that is ail yon have, ivbiere is
lea, frusedroi your dinuior to corne froin?" 'Il do not

Z4 An oid niaîî sut iii an amni chair by tlie tire. kiiow," said tie oidnian,,ipy "The Lord
S"ArceyouNMr. Williarinsoui?" asked the boy. . ipy

"Yes 1 arn Andrew W',Iiiainson," said the wiîli provide." poe h en i
ol aitoki oîeaî Alock tood given hii foke tis o pednneyaisou an. " Wer0 l tlîis teganis for you. mteri

f1Ptelic g bauds, then uuidi opiie iL teiboy deterriinig to go hutngry tiii tea-time, gave
> rnbin îiî it to the bom oteian saivîg " This wil] getyou somne-

Ssaid, IIrend it for nie xui' boy; I caîî't niako it tîui salihv. Gdbosyuiyi
out." Aleck read, " Duiidee Nov'. 9ti. Your lad,", said the mian,' "surely 1le sent, you bore~<dauglîter is dying, corne at once, if you, wouldtody
sec lier alive." As lio hourd the %tartliiîg Aleck wvas soon hîurrying aiong the busy
message the oid mnan's head dropped and bis sre witli a happy lieart, to send on thewhole fraine quivered with emiotiori. " Poor miessage wvhich was to bring conifort to the
lsie, hoe sait]," aîîd i cannot go to youi bave dying girl lin the far off' town arnong
not the niouoy ovemu if I liad the strengthi fur stranger8.-Sel.

suchia long jouriiey." sedanesg"~il Inasmuchn s ye biave donc it unto one of

SAleck, whlose heuart wits touched. Iy brtbei yey have donc.
l'n giad you thoughit of thiat," hoe said, " ttko no e

4your pencil and write it for lue." " Ml'hat
shahl 1 write ? " - Thougli L %waik tbroughi the Pliblishcd by Authority of the Generai Asaeznbly of

vaiiey of the shadow of death 1 wili feur nîo The Presbyterian Ckurch in Canada.

OdAndrew baid the words siowly and re cvsptu1 e~d

veretly aud thon askcd, "'fVhat %vill that 50c Yearly, in advance. In parcels of 5 or more 2,5c,

cost ?" At the saine timie hie drow soune cop)-
Spers aud a sipneout of bis pocket it -,vas ~ C ~XU el~ ~~U

tepence halfpenuîy iii al] and gave it to
Aleck. "Iltwiii cost more tbau this," said 30c. yearly, in ndvance. In parcels of 5 or mare itS:.

the boy. "Weii that is ail I have,-' said Subscriptians may begin at any time,
SAuîdrow% sadiy. but must flot run beyand December.

After a iiioiiient's thîouglit the boy said Please order direct framn this office.
~jagain, " I icumued a text lust Sabbath ut the and remit by P.O. arder or registered letter.

g =ath ïSciiool, iaybe it would dIo, it -%vasTR RV.E


